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AtH!
I f Every Woman Knew What Every 
Widow learns, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 35. CEDARVILLE, QHIO?fe£ID A Y , AUGUST 12,1927.
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor to A f­
ford using it
PRICE, ?1.50 A  YEAR
WLBERFORGE IS 
YET IN STATE 
OF TURMOIL
Developments following the inves­
tigation o f affairs at the State Nor­
mal and Industrial School mb Wilber, 
force  are that the C, N, I, Board has 
elected Carl Jenkins as financial offi­
cer o f  the institution. He is the one 
demanded by the State Board o f Con­
trol, Mr. Jenkins ha? been connected 
with the Secretory o f  State's office 
and will serve at a  salary o f  13,000, 
The <3. N. I, Board had previously 
elected Randall Hickman, at a salary 
o f  $5,600 over Theodore Carter, who 
was executive clerk. Carter testified 
before the State Examiner and the 
Q, NV I, Board discharged him and al 
so abolished the office as Carter was 
a Civil Service employee. Seven othgre 
who testified were also discharged. 
The State Sosrd o f Control has not 
yet approved the pay roll o f  70 em ­
ployees under the C, N..I. Board. The 
Control. Board will recognize Jenkins 
, but insists on the'other discharged em 
.ployees being reinstated. This the 
C. N, I. Board has so f a r , -refused t< 
do. The C, N, I, Board also refused 
at first to accept 'Jenkins but finding 
no way out gave in thinking this wa£ 
to he the end o f the trouble. ■
, , A  plan had been set up by Supt,. 
Bundy, Senator ( ? )  Marshall and i 
-few  others to force Hickman’s elec­
tion at a salary o f $3,600 over Theo 
Carter, who had testified before the 
ex&mmei‘, gave the inside o f  affairs, 
and for so doing was discharged. The 
examiner found nothing against Mr. 
Carter. Sen. { ?  ) • Marshall4 and -Hick­
man endeavored to keep the Coiitro'. 
Board from getting Jenkins, who is r 
Civil Service employee.
The Herald has received consider 
able information about W ilborfom  
‘ University, that has been volunfc&rilj' 
placed before us,. W e have no partic- 
ular concern' about the management 
o f the University, That institution is 
more o f less private and belongs tc, 
the A, M, E. church. , This, -week wt 
receivedVcopy o f the Gazette, ft pub­
lication edited by Harfy-Smith, Cleve­
land, in the interest o f  the coloret, 
people, in that city. As Editor Smitl 
1 armember o f  thejC. N . I  Board at
are informed that no more hogs f r o m r f | r t f l | | T l f  f l A f t l f l f n  
the school farm he killed. The « x - j (a | J | I N  I  Y  K | | N | | fe ] l
arainer was not satisfied about the ' * ' * • * *  "  * W V I H I M I
E n t r a n c e
I For N<
placing o f some 1600 pounds o f smok­
ed meat in Supt, Bundy’s  cellar and 
only 32 pounds on hand, according to 
Bundy’s testimony, The Herald finds 
that after the examiner le ft the insti 
tution, two. hogs were dressed at the 
power house, the animals having been 
killed elsewhere and brought- to the 
( power house by farm employees. As 
Supt. Bundy was present when the 
hogs were dressed he might now ex­
plain* where the hogs came from  and 
what became o f  the dressed meat.
While the state had granted the C, 
N« I. abundant funds to operate the 
school yet we hear some , sad stories 
of. what the students had to" put up 
with in the dining room, Regardless 
of the protests o f one cook, she was 
forced to prepare meals for the stu­
dents with so-called lard rendered 
from “ gut-fat” . Many o f  .the stu­
dents became sickened and when ever 
Siey could slip away would eat at the 
public restaurants across from tlie in­
stitution. When the students were 
found “eating out”  they were repri­
manded, It is safe to ’ say ' that no 
.‘gut-fat”  ever passed over the-Super­
intendent’s table.
One Xenia business man was given 
a contract for blinds at^the.State In­
stitution. The employees could nc- 
complete the work in one day and left 
about fifty dollars worth o f  blinds in 
packages in the building until, the 
next .morning. When the employees 
returned- they found every blind had 
disappeared. The *contract was com­
pleted but at a loss to the Xenia firm.
The mere fact that the Stbte Ex­
aminer’s report contains two affidav­
its that one prominent official solicit- 
d bribes from  a contractor/ should' 
bring matters to a head. There should 
ba an investigation, to see i f  percen­
tages o f employees salaries were not 
retained before being turned over to 
employees. There are many things 
that need investigation. What will 
the authorities do in Columbus ?| That 
s the question uppermost in the'mind 
if  the public today?
The State Board o f  Control would 
‘,e violating a saci’ed trust to the pub­
ic as officials’ i f  this hoard turns over 
fee 'million dollar appropriation to the 
present Bb&rd Of Trustees to'be wast­
ed as has been revealed by the Cxam- 
ner’s report. I f  the C. N, I. Board 
refused to accept the istate funds Un­
der restriction,-then let the schbol
DEBT REDUCED 
DURING YEAR
Students MISSING WORD
I Ail agradui 
; schools who
The annual report o f County Audi­
tor R. O, Wead shows that the bonded 
debt has been reduced during the year 
The gross reduction amounted to 
$79,392.69 exclusive o f the debts o f  
municipalities, townships and school 
districts. With this reduction the debt 
o f the county is. now $420,800. The 
interest and sinking fund trustees 
have $176,086 on hand to meet this 
debt, leaving the total debt at $244,- 
714.'
The county road debt was reduced 
$45,142.69 to $260,800 and $6,000 in 
bonds for bridges and. culverts paid, 
The net debt is $43,000, w 
The debt on court house and jail is 
$11,000, as $5,000 was wiped out dur­
ing. the year.
The debt on the Children’s Home 
and Infirmary remains at $22,600.
The special assessment road debt o f  
$550 was eliminated and the deficiency 
relief acts debt cut $22,700 leaving 
$88,400 iyet due.
The road debt o f  the various town­
ships Was cut from  $13,000 to $7,000, 
The Xenia city school debt was cut 
$41,957,61, leaving $637,700 due.
The total county school debt is $488 
221,60. The debt was reduced $29,449- 
51 during the year- Bond issues tot­
aled $7,444.81 fo r  the year.
Report o f the debt on villages will 
be given out later as all returns are 
lot yet reported.
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CONTESTANTS 
ARE ON THE JOB
W e are nearing the home stretch on 
tire. “ Missing Word”  contest. Con­
testants will work harder than ever 
rather thfin take a chance on, Io >sing 
their position in the race.- Each miss- 
ng word hap been giyen so that each 
mptostant should know just how she 
w he stands, i
For the week o f  July 29 the missing 
vor was “ in”  in the ad of Thomas and 
Crouse. For the week of August 5th 
,he missing word was “ save”  _from 
die Cedarville' Building and Loan.
The Herald has bqen more than 
sleased with the interest taken in this 
.rage and we are certain the advertis­
e s  appreciate the interest, Many out 
yjt curiosity read the ads fo r  the miss­
ing word and yet ate not entered. We 
find this true for many inquire what 
the missing word was if they haye not 
seen able to glance at the page posted 
n our window.
This week a very pimple word-.has 
seen taken from one of the ads.' The 
first letter of the word is “t” . AS you 
inoiv there may be many places that 
3uch a word would fit in hut there is 
only one correct place.
Montgomery County 
Fair Opens Labor Day
George Cailisle
DimWednesday
With .purses o f  $5,400 hung up in 
the six trotting and the six pacing 
races and racing under the new har­
ness home rules, means an interesting 
report at fhe. Montgomery county fair, 
beginning' Labor Day, Sept. 5th,
The new rules insures real compe­
tition because all horses are classified 
according to the amount o f - money 
wop- and hot classed by performance, 
This will insure a whip and'drive race 
in each event. The marking o f  horsps 
I# a matter o f  little consequence since 
-. class through his money
George Albert! 
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3haw Family Held 
Reunion Wednesday
Fifty members and relatives of the 
Show family gathered at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Shaw, north o f 
Yellow Springs, Wednesday, for a re­
union, honoring Mr. and-Mrs. Emer­
son Shaw and son Paul, o f  Mora, 
Minn, who are visiting relatives. A- 
mbng those present were the honor 
guests, Mr. and Mrsl Shaw, Mr, and 
Mrs. Horace Shaw,' Mr. and: Mrs, Fin­
ley Shaw, Mi'- ai)d Mrs. William,Wad- 
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Codding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bull, and their families. •
Troy Green Died On 
Dayton^Xenia Pike
Vr_x -* 't  - , *■ - - 1 ;
While ’driving to work in Dayton 
from his home 5ft XOnte, Troy Greefte
Congressman Charles. G. Brand is 
out in 'n  statement that should sound 
good to Vice President .Charles G. 
Dawes. '
“ You can more nearly unite the re­
publican party vfor the presidency 
than' any other man.”  “ 1 think you 
would have the support o f  m y county 
(Champaign), my district, (Seventh), 
and my state:”  . ;
Congressman Brand evidently does 
not consider Senators Peas car Wfllls
Ug. ' -
“ The “ Knocking o f  the State De­
portment "at Wilberforce Is only a 
smoke screen”  thrown out to covet 
pp the crying need o f a real honest 
to-goodness investigation at Wilber­
force University which would, cover 
'a l l  of,its doings for  the past fifty 
years.”
' Editor Smith has written many let­
ters to newspapers of Ohio protesting 
the recent investigation o f  the ..State 
Department at Wilberforce, As he is 
a member o f  the,.State Board we are 
.inclined to think that he has not yet 
read the report o f Examiner, Frank, 
Btown, which is on file with Governor 
Donahey, Auditor o f  State Tracy and 
Attorney General Edward Turner.
. Among the things that have come to 
our attention in looking over the Wil­
berforce situ&tion is that on a certain 
coat contract which called fo r  fifteen 
oars o f A  grade lump run o f mine, hut 
one car o f this grade was delivered. 
The remaining shipments were all o f 
the Very poorest grade o f slack.
Following the investigation last 
February orders were given, so we
and should 'be  held accountable fo r  it. 
I f there is  no school the public will 
hOou learn the facte and probably Gov 
Donahey w ill wake up and demand 
resignations .of every, - member, that 
voted to discharge faithful employees 
that testified to the truth as to what 
had been, taking place at the school,-’ 
The' Xenia Herald has the following 
to say concerning the Wilberforce in­
vestigation- “ Wilberfowe’s mission is 
to do a  wonderful work. I t  Cannot 
have public support without public 
confidence. ■ Stories o f padded bills 
and many alleged irregularities would 
sdem to warrant a'complete state i f  
not a grand jury investigation. It is 
charged that blank bills,' procured 
from Xenia coal dealers and Xenia 
lumber men, were used to pad bills. 
Public confidence cannot be restored 
until , clouds Of suspicion are dissipat­
ed. In as much as the public pays the. 
bills, it has a right to know the truth. 
Has there been wholesale skulldug­
gery?”
Mr. Martin Coffey o f  Cincinnati 
was in town yesterday visiting among 
friends.
ie fiepaWmenf o f show" Horses 
there is .offered a . total premium o f  
$178ff,Q0‘ and many o f  Kentucky’ s 
finest thoroughbreds are expected to 
be in competition in the Saddle Horse 
classes. This is really a Society 
event since it will attract Polo ponies 
Saddle Horses, Indies and Gentlemen 
Fancy Turnout and special competi­
tion in  all pony classes, The Horse 
show eventB are scheduled for every 
afternoon beginning Monday, Sept 5. 
at 1:30 P. M,
The cattle department has $2269.00 
for premiums and the swine depart­
ment $2040.00. For sheep $1210.00 is 
hung up fo r  the winners.
All other departments have attract­
ive prizes and, a world o f entries will 
be found on the grounds at the open­
ing day.
Knight Of the Road 
Makes Return Visit
Songs o f Plain Folks
Ni^ mvatclunaii
Night watchman I,
And while you sleep 
I’m walking by 
A  gloomy wall *  
’JRound buildings 
Shadowy and tall. 
Beneath a sky 
God knows bow
When radio 
And pleasure car 
No longer sound 
And you're asleep,
It seems the great 
Stars nearer creep, 
And yet they’re far— 
God knows how far,
I love the four f 
Still hours of night 
From one until 
The morning bars 
Lift up and send 
My friends, the stars, 
Behind the sky-wall 
Out of sight
ler ana One 
sister, Mrs. M. Confer, Selma. His 
wife died about a year ago.
The funeral will he, held this Friday 
afteriioon.
Monday morning bright and early 
the Herald had a visitor in the per­
sonage o f Brunell Edwards, a travel­
ing printer, who worked under this 
management a number o f years ago. 
He is one o f a few  o f the old type o f  
journeyman printers that prefers to 
work little, especially in the summer, 
and live as close as possible to nature. 
He informs us he is now 73 years o f 
age and still going, walking most ev­
ery where he goes. He comes from  
England end has been in this country 
many years and yet has two sisters 
residing in London, England. 1 He is 
well-read and keeps up on the events 
-of the day. He claims to be one of 
6,000 heirs to 160 acres o f real es­
tate located in the heart o f New York 
city that is now in litigation and has 
been fo r  many years. It has been dis 
covered that the title o f this valuable 
land is ini question. It was originally 
deeded by  King Edward o f  England, 
There are few  o f the Edwards type 
o f  traveling printers on the road to­
day, Improved linotype fop composi­
tion has put these veterans o f  the 
iase and stick out o f business,
Dog Catcher Now Is 
County Dog Warden
Alonso Edwards, formerly dog 
catcher tinder Sheriff Tate; has been 
named County dog Warden by the com­
missioners under'a new law which is 
now in effect. The officer will have 
many more duties under the new law. 
Dog owners also have more responsi­
bility under the same law. One is that 
fido.piusfc be kept tied or  gn the own­
er’s  premises from sunset Until' sun­
rise..
this vicinity, died o f  heart failure on 
the Dayton and Xenia pike. Green was 
able. to.stop  his car and.his compan­
ion- thought he Was fainting but as 
the cor, stopped Gretn.fell over the 
steering' wheel. Coroner ,  Chambliss 
says death was due to* heart disease. 
Besides a 'w ife he leaves four children
New Addition F or.
Herald Plant
Mr. Alfred Townsley has rented 
rooms iff the Shroades property, for­
merly the Milburn home*
Brick masons this, week completed 
an'addition to the building occupied 
by the Herald. More room has been, 
needed to care for increasing business 
A  separate room o f f i r e p r o o f  Con­
struction will house our sterotype de­
partment. Ffew weekly papers are as 
well equipped to handle advertising 
mats as the Herald. Special machin­
ery will be added to permit the plant 
to enter a field for  larger publication 
work.
The offices o f the probate judge are 
being redecorated and new electric, 
lights installed.
f  GOVERNOR SHOULD ASK  
I FOR RESIGNATIONS AT ONCE I
deal and I
Mr, and "Mrs, Herbert Stormont o f 
near Troy, O., formerly o f this place, 
announce the arrival o f a daughter at 
their home last Sunday night.
Mr, J, S. W est and son Joe, accom­
panied the Misses Jane and Ruth 
West to Mayaville, Ky., Wednesday, 
Where they will visit with friends, 
Mr, West and son made the return 
trip In the one day.
NOTICE— I will sell farm imple­
ments and some household goods be­
longing to  the estate o f  the late James 
R, Orr, at private sale on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, . August 16 and 17 on the 
premises, Terms CASH.)
MRS, ANNA O. WILSON,,
Administratrix,
There is but one alternative in the f 
| Wilberforce scandal. Gov. Dona- | 
| hey should be given to understand | 
| that i f  hfe did not call for resigns- | 
| tions o f C. N. I. Board members, I 
§ affidavits would be filed against \ 
| the accused in the Examiner’s re -1  
port,
The Board of Control can take a 1 
1 similar position and demand that I 
| unless the discharged employees 
are re-instated, that affidavits be | 
I filed and bring the matter to con-1 
| elusion. I
$ Any citizen o f Ohio can ale the | 
| affidavits and thus start action I 
| towards criminal prosecution.
By the time the meat 
I the automobile is located present | 
| G. N. I. board members would be at | 
least ready to rc-instate ejected | 
employees, , j
Citizens o f Greene county are | 
watching every move in this m at-1 
ter and the Columbus authorities f  
from the Governor down will know I 
it before things are concluded. f  
The fellows that have been ru n -, 
ningto Columbus and representing 
that a certain colored gent con­
trols the colored vote} and that a 
certain reformer ( ? )  controls the 
white vote, may yet have left * 
wrong Impression about Greene 
county. Not the half has been 
made public todate about the W il­
berforce situation. For that rea­
son Columbus had better not de- 
depend too strongly on promises as 
to controlling the vote in Greene 
county.,-' v
Bound Over On Charge 
Of Grand Larceny
Sanford Millet, colored, Wilberforce 
has been bound over to grand jury 
by J, E. Jones under $500 bond on a 
charge o f  grand larceny, Miller is 
charged with taking 40 bushels of 
corn from Bishop J. H» Jones.
Miss Helen Stewart underwent an 
operation yesterday in Cincinnati for 
the removal of tonsils and adenoids,
Mrs. Lyda KeCk Wiggans, Spring- 
field, pften termed the people’s poet, 
will give a reading o lh e r  work at the 
Selm& M, E.‘ churcli, Monday evening, 
August 15th under the auspices o f the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society.
Reunion Held For
Spencer Families
The annual Spencer reunion wa* 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home o f Mr. Thomas and Miss Lillie 
Spencer on the Xenia apd Jamestown 
pike, Dinner was served on the lawn. 
and the gathering remained until late 
in the evening to enjoy the hospitality 
o f  those in charge. Among the out o f 
town friends present were Rev. Fred 
S. Bull and family o f  Sominack, HI, 
Mrs. Nannie Henderson o f this place 
was named chairman for  the reunion' 
to be held next year in recognition o f 
the 100th anniversary o f the family’s 
migration ^  from  North Carolina .to 
Greene county.
Dobbins Hog Sale 
Makes Good Average
The Hampshire sale .Tuesday onth® 
Femdale farms was quite ’a success 
and according to Mr. Dobbins the av­
erage -was about $12 more than he 
had-expected. Bidding was brisk and 
there seemed to he "a heavy 'demand 
for breeding stock. The 75 head sold 
averaged about $42.’This is the second 
sale Mr-JPobbins has had this year,, 
the last being in February,
Springfielder Taken 
Up By Sheriff Tate
, Clarence'Dorothy, 44, Springfield, 
was. taken up near Clifton Monday 
evening b y  Sheriff Ohmer Tate and 
Patrolman Kenneth Barr. Charges o f 
driving while intoxicated and fo r  in­
toxication were filed.-- Judge Wright 
gave Dorothy $25 and costs’ and , 30 
days, suspended, for the first charge
and "$10 for the second. ■ ~
’ * __- ,
Brand Says Dawes
JUSTICE COURT
GRAFT LAW 
IS HELD UP
Ohio voters will gat to express an 
approval or disapproval o f the com­
mercialized. justice o f' peace bill pas­
sed by the test legislature,
Monday petitions with 115,000 sig­
natures were filed with the Secretary 
o f State which automatically holds up 
the operation o f the justice bill until 
after the voter express, themselves.
The United States Supreme Court 
decided 1 ast winter that the commer­
cialized justice o f  peace court was un­
constitutional in  as much as they all 
shared in the fines collected. The only 
difference in the %ew  bill and old one 
is that a J.imit o f  $250 monthly salary' 
is provided now, which must come out 
of fines,
The Ohio Automobile Clubs'backed 
.the referendum as did the Ohio Fed-, 
eration. o f Labor and many o f , the 
luncheon clubs. Thousands Of motor- • 
ists in Ohio have been forced to  pay 
tribute in the cqmmeretelized courts 
and motorists in many communities 
were anxious to' sign the petition?,
Many Ohio citizens oppose the idea 
o f  using courts abd pretended law en* ", 
forcement to enrich officers in petty 
courts. It is an idea o f  those who are - 
so. interested in reform movements 
that a  tax payer must maintain courts 
for-the profit, the office holder can get 
out o f  it. This feature 'is strongly' 
opposed and a salary o f $250 a  month 
for  a justice o f peace is milch out bf 
line with salaries paid other officials 
that have heavier duties. Moreover: 
such ^ sa la ry  in a year’s time is  far 
more than the profits o f a hundred
Can Have Ohio ' “ "f™ -temor<! ^  o(
a political machine than, sincere and 
honest law enforcement.' For several, 
years back hundreds ,o f  justice o f 
peace courts have .been officered., by 
half-bred; foreigners orith constables 
that-in many instances have prison 
records. -The automobile owner was 
at a disadvantage on the highway as 
one o f  the constables would drive up 
beside yfeu and demand* that you, gO 
to .some distant court or put up $10 as 
bail piri,t^«n'yoiLM^nqbdre7S i^ ,'
the ease. These constables carried 
their witnesses with them on side’ cars 
attached to, motorcycles or riding 
together. Motorists iu such' .a court 
were helpless and . had to pay the * 
graft demanded. It was always A re« 
markable thing how these constables 
could single out the right parties iA' 
rattle-trap car with a  certain class 
driver was never molested. Let a-car. 
go by that might represent the owner'. 
as having po^cssion o f $10 or $25 
and he wajj hauled into court.
The commercialized court has had a 
black name recently, The Federal gov­
ernment found many o f these con­
stables selling liquor . that had been 
captured in raids, Fublie tentitftenk 
has been set against such courts and 
those who back that idea o f  laW en­
forcement are but staging a mockefy 
that aid in weakening o f  other laws.
mentioned.
Small Fire Friday 
’ A t Abel’s New Plant
The fire department was called out 
about five o’clock last Friday morn­
ing to the hew plant ejected by Car­
ter N  .Abel, Hot dolomite set fire to 
a- part o f  the plant constructed o f 
wood. The damage was Small bub the 
fire stopped operation o f the' plant 
until repairs could fee made, , :
The W. C.T, U. will ■ meet at the 
hopie o f  Mrs. J. M. Auld Thursday, 
afternoon, August ,18th.
Mr, Carl Mirtser spent Friday and 
Saturday in Cincinnati on business 
and took in the. Linbburg reception.
The Kyle- and Jackson annual pic­
nic will be. held at Bryan Park August 
18th.
Mr.Hugh M, Murdock o f Koscinsko, 
Miss., is visiting among relatives here 
for a fewrifays.
Miss Edith Claubaugh o f Celina, O. 
is the guest o f Miss Eleatfor Kyle for 
a few days" this week.
Mr. Henry Smith unloaded three 
cars o f feeding lambs yesterday that 
had been shipped from  Kansas City 
by Mr. Arthur Cummings. Two more 
cars are expected,
Mr, and Mrs, J, E< Kyle have fo r  
their guests fo r  the week-end the lat­
ter’s  brother, Dr. Homer Mclntire, 
wife and two children o f  Waseca, 
Minn,
Xenia Nominates For 
City Commission
Xenia citizens nominated four can­
didates for city commissioner Tues­
day with less than fifty per cent vote, 
Jacob Kaity topped the list with Ed. 
Lighthiser second. Charles Kclble, in 
third place and Charles Fisher, fourth 
The" tetter defeated George Geyer by 
One vote. Two candidates Will, be se­
lected in November from  the four 
nominations. ’
NOTICE—  I  will sell farm imple­
ments and some household goods be­
longing to the estate o f  the late James 
R, Orr, at private sale on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, August 10 and 37 on the 
premises. Terms CASH, ,
Mrs. anna o. wilson,,
Administratrix,
Services at the M. E , church as us­
ual Sabbath. Sunday School at 9:30 A . 
M. and preaching by the pastor, Rev. 
S. M. Ihgmirfe, at 1020. Keep iit mind 
the Sunday School picnic, Wednesday 
at Bryan Park,
..The three-and-ofte-half months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Brightman 
of this place, died at the Springfield 
City hospital, early Sunday morn tog, 
after an illness o f  acute indigestion. 
The. funeral was held from the resi­
dence o f  Mr. M, C. Nagley, Monday 
afternoon with burial at North Ceme­
tery, The Service was in charge o f 
Rev, S. M. Ingmire,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  George Parker, Deceased.
Sarah Williams has been oppointed 
and qualified as Executor o f the es- 
] tete o f George Parker, late o f  Greene 
i County, Ohio, deceased, 
i Dated this 9th. day o f August, A, D. 
1162^ ' ■ ; 1
! * S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge of said County,.
EDUCATIONAL MISSING WORD
. CONTEST
RETURN a n s w e r  b l a n k
The missing Word for t.ie first week .......... 1________
"(Date)
W as found by ............................. .............................................. .
(Full Name) -
. . - ■ m '■:
........................... "(Tow n and
The word w a s........... ................... ..............and should appear
in the advertisement of .............................................. between
the words ........ ............................ .......... and .......................L.........
Fill out this blank with the answer. Cut out and return to 
the Herald not later than the following Tuesday at 5 p.m,
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D j  Improved Uniform Interniaiiona]
KARLH BULL —  —  —  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
H atred  at the Poet Office, Gedarville, Ohio, October SI, 1887, 
as second class matter.
FRID AY, AUGUST 12, 1927.
W H O  SHOULD CHARGE MISREPRESENTATION?
Senator L. T , Marshall ( ? )  is out In a statement that mis­
representation was used to secure signatures for the referen­
dum petitions that were filed this week with the Secretary of 
State, thus holding up the operation of the attempt to legalize 
grafting on the part of the commercialized justice of peace 
courts that prey on motorists and even bootleggers, such courts 
in many instances having constables that made a practice of 
selling liquor captured in raids.
The Ohio Automobile clubs backed this referendum lead by 
Senator Bender and the sting of the whole thing is that 115,000 
signatures were secured. The Senator ( ? )  would cast reflection 
on the leaders of the automobile clubs by having them all term­
ed wet. The writer sponsored a petition here and it might be 
interesting to the Senator (? )  to know that not a single person 
refused to sign the petition and he should publically make 
,i known who the. wet signers were in Gedarville.
‘i State Examiner J, S, Clifton made an estimate of what the
law if enforced would cost Montgomery county, $158,000. It 
•is estimated that the cost in Greene county would be from ,$50,- 
Q00 up,, The State Examiner would be the one to check up on 
; the law if it stands, thus the Senator's ( ? )  opinion o f a law he 
introduced cannot measure up to that of the State Examiner.
The Senator (? )  is the last man in Ohio to yelp about mis­
representation, Having been a salesman fo f Geiger-Jones stock 
in this county, the. owners of much of this* worthless paper have 
something to say about misrepresentation. -Having been one of 
the honored guests at the liquor party in the Beshler hotel as
■. • ■ ■, 1 *■ i  .j * . •-J.* L. -  _ '' JL- JSJL • tk ln v n U M  J- 4» >i l , n A M
SimdaySchool
’ LessonT
.B y  K K V  t\ U  M l * .  D M .Moody 8IM« jmrtHuto at Chicuyo.} m, mi; wmum n*w*p»p«  mtoa.i
L e sso n  fo r  A u g u s t  14
flaw  Senator to whine about. misrepresentation ?
Ex-Senator Gardner, Cincinnati, is attorney for the Cin­
cinnati Automobile Club and took a part in-the referendum. If 
Senator Gardner was dry enough tp be Floor leader in the Ohio 
Senate two years ago,.he is dry enough today. In the organiza- 
, tion of the Senate Greene County's Scofflaw Senator, seconded 
the nomination of Gardner is a mushy speech, Gardner was a 
utility man, So was Marshall, then and in the last session. He 
has no compunction about entertaining a former Cincinnati li- 
,qu0r lobbyist in his own home, so why cry misrepresentation at  
this time? „ Misrepresentation! Rats! It’s Greene county that 
has been misrepresented* ’
W ILBERFORCE HAS ITS DICTATOR
i Th'e colored people were granted freedom at the close, of 
of the Civil-War but Wilberforce has its dictator, a modern1 
Mussolini rivaling the present day dictator in Italy,
' Stories1 repeated to thp writer of how the people ofW ilber­
force have had to submit to a dictator makes one shudder and 
, almost forget that we live in' Ohio. ,Not only is dictation prac­
ticed and innocent people almost denied their opinion, it has 
not been safe in the past for one to express his or her views. It- 
. is certain that employees of the state dared to take a stand for 
-]■ fear 6f meeting counter with the views of 'the dictator. More 
than one employee has expressed his personal view or had 
taken a.stand that cost him his job. It has been an iron hand 
rule about the institution. • , • #
- LasfFebruary when the State Examiner was going into af­
fairs in connection with the institution, a rule Was issued pro­
hibiting the distribution of newspapers that 'carried stories of 
What was being uncovered. 'Every means possible was used to 
keep the students from having firsthand information about,the 
investigation, Many Wilberforce people have learned more of 
what has been uncovered through the -Herald than any other 
w a y ,"  . ' •
PRESIDENT KEEPS TH EM  GUESSING
President Coolidge of course is not a .candidate to succeed 
himself to the presidency. .He chose not to be a candidate and 
the wiseacres began to say he was only wanting to be ask.fed but 
later developments at this date prove otherwise. The President 
has never yet had two widws on a public-question— so far as the 
public knows. He does not come from that stock of people. ....
As we read a new reason almost daily just why Mr. Cool­
idge declines to be a candidate we find a list of interesting sug­
gestions. Thomas Edison says Coolidge quit because he was 
tired ’of the job. Oiie writer,puts forth idea that the president 
does not care to m§et the prohibition question that may be in­
jected in the next campaign. Another says he went west ' to 
find out what the west thought o f his administration and he was 
soon impressed that the wdst does not yet think he did wise in 
vetoing the farm legislation passed by the last congress.
. Another writer says Mr. Coolidge is to become president of 
Amherst College, his alma mater, Still another holds the view 
that the public is demanding a tariff revision especially more to 
the idea o f  farm leaders and. that the President being an east­
erner is a strong believer in protection. V
In some quarters it is thought that he would accept the 
Republican nomination if it were offered him. As the days go 
by it appears more and more certain that the President has de­
termined to retire, and let the third term issue die with those 
who have made much fuss about it.
W ho will inherit the Coolidge following in the Republican 
‘ convention for nomination? Those who know the President are 
of the belief that the President will have no following to dele­
gate to any certain candidate. He well knows that by such ae- 
. tioii there would be dangeFof splitting the party. , This could 
never be laid at the Coolidge door. Hoover,. Dawes, and the 
ojher candidates must get their own delegations. The President 
refused to campaign for congressional candidates and it is not 
likely that he would attempt to dictate who his successor would 
be in the next Republican convention.
Two Early Fall Styles 
In Satin Pumps 
Now
Satin Pumps 
Cuban Heel . .
Satin Pumps 
Spike Heel * -*■ ■:# - * #
. $3.95 
$4.95
Styles Shoe Store
Xenia. Ohio,
DAVID BftiNGS THE 
, JERUSALEM
ARK TO
LESSON TEXT—H Satn. *4.
GOLDEN TEXT—We *ha,)l be sat­
isfied with the goodrtos* ot thy houee, 
even of thy holy temple.
t’lUMARY TOPIC—David Worship* 
God,
JUNIOR TOPIC—David Worship* 
God. ' '  ’
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Row  to W orship God.
YOUNG. PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Exalting God In Individual and 
National Life,
I. Da.vfd Made King.
I. Over Judah (11 Sam. 2:1-14).
Upon the death of Saul and Jona­
than, Oavltl knew that the- time had 
eome for-the fulfillment of God's pur- 
pose, but he carefully Inquired of the 
Lord ,«s to the proper, .movement to 
make. God. directed him to Hebron, 
whereupon the .children of Juduh 
anointed him to be their king.
, 2. Over Israel (II Sam. 5:1-5).
After Ihe death of Ishhoshetli, the 
tlfildreu'of Israel fame and formed a 
league wlih David, arafialing hint as 
their King, They -assigned as their 
reasons; ‘
( ( l)  lie was their brother (v. 1). - 
This is true of Jesus. Christ, who 
hits become our kinsman through the 
hum minion, , <
(2) He was their leader in war, 
,‘vcn In Saul's time (v, 2).
(3) He was the lord's choice (v.
I),
II. David's Unsuccessful Attempt 
to Bring Up Ark (w . 15),
This is an example of n wrong wy.\ 
of doing a right thing. That the Ark 
of the Lord of Hosts, the symbol of 
God's presence, should be brought to 
the center of the nation’s Ufe wus n 
decision worthy of alj praise. David 
gathered together the representative 
men of the nation In order that the 
movement might he a nutlonn? one. 
That pavid was sincere in this mens, 
tjre cannot he doubted, but he* was 
hasty and inconsiderate, for the pro 
.endure was an express violation ot 
God’s statutes. The dictum that It 
.matters little ivlmt you do, just so you 
'are bonest mid sincere Is one of the 
devil’s.' blackest lies.
III. God Vindicates His Law and 
Holiness (w. t>4)>.
The people were-very joyful as .they 
unwed w> toward Jerusalem with "tlM>v 
ark, bnt suddenly there was a stop to 
the jubilant ■ voices and music. At 
some rough 'place hi the road the 
,>xen stumbled hnd Dszifh, anxious for 
the precious freight on. his cart, 
reached forth his hand to. steady It. 
rids resulted Itt his being '(stricken to 
death, as a man, who touches it, live 
electric «rlh», ignorance’ docs .not 
make n man Immune from the death 
Which is In the touch of the heavily 
charged electric wire; neither does. It 
lit the case of the violation of God's 
Inws, Since the ark was God’s dwell­
ing place among men, they needed to 
know that*IIe was holy.
IV. The Ark of God In the House of 
Obed-Edom (w . 10-12).
The homes where'God la welcomed 
are. always blessed, Olled-lSdoin was 
not belter personally than Usmall and 
David, but he openly received the 
Lord and properly related himself to 
Him. .’Whnt had been death and dread 
to others was life and blessing tq 
him. This was all* because of ids at­
titude toward If. '
V. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem 
With Great Joy (vv, 1349).-
1. Sacrifices were offered after go*
;ng six paces (v. 13). .
David made the start and when 
convinced of God’s approval, lie made 
offerings. These were both burnt and 
pence offerings, typifying the self* 
deification of tiie offerers and their 
thanksgiving (I Chion, 1C;1).
2. David’s great Joy.fvv. U, 15). 
The people Joined him with great
shouting and with-the sound of the 
trumpet
3. Mlchul’S criticism (v 10).
13veil though David (vent to excess 
lit his expression of Joy, It was wrong 
in her to criticize, for God.soetns to 
have sanctioned David's rebuke of 
her (V. 2,1). ,  ■ .
4. The grand celebration (vv. 1749) 
As a token of his gvsrtUnde to God,
David generously treated the people.
5. The King nf nlnry, iiw Lord 
Jesus Christ, coming (P*. 21:1.19).
This was not the psalm composed 
by David for the occasion oi bringing 
up the ark; that was Psalm 105, (See 
I Chron. JG). It is strange that such 
n suggosifnn should have been made 
This 2-fth psalm pictures Christ as 
the coming and triumphant King. At 
that time the gates shall open to Him 
.and tlm. King of <?lory shall come In
God Gives Us Power
God gives us power to bear nil the 
sorrows of His tanking; hut He does 
not give the power to hear the sor 
rows of our own making, which the 
anticipation of sorrow most assuredly 
Is.—Inn MfioLnren:
Asking
Asking" of me" Is the one appeal of 
the most high. It f» not enough that 
we should- be utile to vindicate a prom- 
la* signed by the divine hand; we 
must plead ll.—F. ft. Meyer.
Crook*1 “ Voic+Prinli”
■ A new phonographic device will en­
able the police to &dep records of cfhit* 
Inals' voices', and thereby hnye afltfi* 
tlogml clues in their hands. Tim videos 
can bo preserved without the knowl­
edge of the criminal, and, even , though 
the eHnilhif' may make attempt# to 
alter his voice, the Inventor maintain# 
that he would still retain the ham* 
rhythm, *
“ w here savings are greatest”
37-89 East Main St., Xenia, O,
happy feet 
dj. soon be turned school- 
"..*d again 1 A visit to 
Is store if a profitable 
excurs.va io before that everjt* 
fttl dsy.
2 5 ^ A n n i i ^ r s a r y  [
Boy’s Blouses j
Strongly Made
Stout, durable, fast-color 
percales, twills and chain-' 
brays are. used in these! 
blouses. The boy will like 
the colors and patterns;
Sother will he .delighted at e .Values. At*4»
49c 69c
■ ■ ,98C r y
BOYS’ SCHOOL
FOR SCHOOL WEAR
Our “ True Blue”  model 
known frqm Coast ta 
Coast.
73c 98c
One PIECE CAPS
For Boys
Just like Dad's in shape ' 
quality and trimmijng,
at— - - ,
49c 69c 93c
■ . . . ...... .
. MercBFfeted Bose
For Girls
* Unusually Satisfactory 
for every day wear.
Pair
BOYS
SCHOOL KNICKERS
Just the thing1 for the 
-schoolboy! All new coir 
ovs’ and fabrics,*
Sizes 6-16 years,
98c $198
“ True Blue”
Flay Suits -
.Unusually practical for the 
romping young- 
atcr, Of staunch ‘ 
. stifel or khaki| 
drill; -also fn: 
denim or hiqk-i-! 
ory stripe. Buy| 
several at thm , 
low price— ■
79c
25thJAnnwersary\
“ Pay Day”
Overalls for Boys
U n i o n  
made and 
f u l l  t, 
Heavy 2.20 
"blue dehinr. 
High hack, 
two - seam 
leg*, M g  
pocket*—
$ So ft ftm
89c
t O t o l 7  yr*
98c ‘
125*  Anniversary]
When the School 
Bell Rings.
W ill You Have A  Crisp 
Ne\y Frock Ready?
Just a few short weeks~-and school ( 
again I Going back is an event that 
should be celebrated with a new.drtss 
or two.
98c $149
Frocks that cpp be Washed are se­
lected for the first days— they*re al­
ways cool and Jresh.^ J5ijtcs 7 to 14.;
BOYS* SHIRTS
For School W ear
Blue ehambrays, strip­
ed ehambrays, fast col­
or percales. Cut full 
and roomy# durably 
made. Exceptional 
value at—
49c 69c
LUNCH BQX
LUNCH BOX AND 
VACUUM BOTTLE
Good size and roomy. 
Lunch Box, with patent 
holder on Inside of cov­
er for Icy Hot Battle. 
Complete for
$118
1 Anniversary]
No Boy Could Demand
A  Better Shoe3
The boy whb want* some­
thing a bit dre**y as well as 
serviceable will like tins 
sturdy Oxford  with its 
stitched trim. Low priced.
$298
Hound and Square Hate*
loittHl cotton bale ha# not revo* 
l< .'a-irfmd urn c-ofton industry, The 
III Hip round bale# Is compressed 
Huiii in the stpmre hales and 
ml-ps up Jess room in shipping, tints 
•a,luring t(,0 cost of freight, Cotton 
Is only put up in (hi# way W the we*t- 
m  settfot; pr the cotton belt. .
She Meart Stomaoh
Doris, aged Ay*, heard Jier grand- 
mother telling grownups about tlm 
teething o i Juanita, ij another anil 
younger granddaughter. Later sho 
wa# intitriring at a young mdth*r, a 
tektlve, concerning her baby's teeth.
“ Juanita lms nil her Math, but her 
belly teeth1 and her ny* ttwtb,”  ah* 
informed the young unftttar.
NO CINDERS FOR SALE 
UNTIL FURTHER N O m
The Hagar Straw Board &  Paper Co..
CEDARVILLE, OHIO*
SPECIALS
BURE DANE SUGAR—-10 lb3......................................
FORK and BEANS— E Brand 3 can s     2 5  C
RED KIDNEY BEAJJS— E Brand 3 can s.......... . 2 5  O
PEACHES— E BRAND Y , C. Extra Heavy Syrup O g c
PEACHES MERRITT, Y- C, Med. Heavy Syrup 20  C  
- Large Can
PEANUT BUTTER— Yery High Grade
-Half lb, mstson jar 15c i Full lb* mason jar 25  c
SALT— Iodized or Free Running— 3 pkgs. . 27 c
MACAkRt)NIA, Spaghetti, and Noodles— 2 pkgs, f  B a  
4 Packages 28c
MILK— Large .Cans Small
SPICES— All 10 cent pkgs. 2 pkgs.............................J L S C
FLY SWATTERS Long Handles. Never Miss 2.for
TIN CANS Per D ozen ........ ............... ............................
KIRKS F. W . SOAP 10 Bars J g  ^  5 B ars........ J, 0 0 '
E. COFFEE Per Lb.  .......... I...;................. ......... ........ 4 0  o
£WEETPOTATOES.— Latge. No. 3 dan * * ........... J E a
No Waste— Cheaper than Fresh.
CORN STARCH 1 lb. p k g .....1 -,........................... :.........
M. C . N agley
Phone 104 Gedarville, Ohio
*t
«T'
1 ' * «l ., 'H ' • t j ,  ’ i
The 77th 
Ohio State Fair
Columbus
A  Million-Dollnr Live Stock Show, ‘ *
World’s First Aeronautical Exposition*
Old-time Dancing altid Old-time Fiddling Contests. 
World’s Greatest Cattle, Sheep and Horse Show. 
A  Half-Million Dollar Dog Show*
Farm Machinery Exhibit.
Huge Exhibits o f Farm and Factory Products. 
International Rodeo and Stampede. %
Five Days o f  Horse Racing.
America's Greatest Labor Day Celebration.
August 26 RODEO ** September 5
World’s Greatest 
Agricultural Exposition
August 29 •MM September 3
CHAS, V, TRUAX, D iffer
■ass
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
t1 * i l
r 3 ' c  
u5 c ' 
i . 5 c  
5 c
9c» •
i'!5c
7c
5c
5 c  
7c 
8 c  
9c 
5 c 
5c 
9c
Ohio
New Meat Market
M
Tk« choicest in Fresh and S*nofced 
Meats to be found in any m arket 
Our meats are protected by the 
most modem system o f refrigera­
tion and we have inauguerated a 
service that will please you at all 
times*
C* E. Masters’ Grocery
AND M EAT M ARKET’ 
Cedarville, 0 .
IF YOU ARE THINKING  
OF BUYING FURNITURE 
TODAY— TOMORROW OR 
ANYTIM E "VISIT OUR STORE 
THIS MONTH.
h . ,
%
IfJUS
Atr
'ntcsts.
bliow.
is.
Continues Throughout The Month *
'Vi i 1 ' . t  ^ c ' . " • * , / ’
EVERYTHING REDUCED
' r x J * * , »
10 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
N . Detroit St. - Xenia,O.
■
•er 5
m
2 7c-  l  .. ... *» ,Cou ». Uy ■ t  Itib large'
2 1-2 CRH , * '* 4 . ■. ¥ .
Country Club No. 2 can ............. - •. * * • * • *23c
Avondale Grated No. 2 can ..........»- ♦ »-«♦ »•»t°c
23cP r e s a ’v e s ^ r ".0*.1.*1
Strawberry, Raspberry, Peach, Apricot, Plum, _
Ldgftnbei'fy and Blackberry J r  Pc
— y 9  pkg. lg. size pkg . ........ .12 9 * 0  ^
Fancy Bulk, 40-50 size, lb.................... ....................He
Small, 70-80 size 3 lbs ............* • ••••'•* * '^,c
Fancy-Cottage, no bone 25c
H S I I I I S  Smoked Callies lb. 18c 
* * “ ** ” *^3FRegular6, smoked whole lb
Pru n e s, Country Club. 2 lb.
23c
CRACKERS, SVda, *}ft 
21b. bo*ea . .
Bulk Sodas lb. ». 22c 
Butters .. Nc
Kt*
INC
CAKES, 21b. RoundqCp 
layerasst'd flavors.
20 oz. Spuare ea. . 25c 
Angel Food ea • * 25c
PEANUT Batter, 1 A *  
Country Club 1 lb..
Bulk lb. . . .  ■
G U M  D R O P S *  A s -
sorted flavors lb,
P I C K L E S *  F a n c y  l g | *
Sweets doz. . .  **  «c
Pint Jar . • <* 2?c 
Qt Jar, Dills * .25c
OLIVES, Qt, Jar C Q r  
Plain. . . . . . .
Bull dcz. * * • ■ * * * * ’ * :?**
Pint Jar StuflWd ea. 45o
VINEGAR, Pure 
C id e r ,  g a l  
White gal
« *. #•*>*'29c
19c
TEA, Black, Green 1 0 r  
or Mixed, 1-4 lb, , * O v
CORN, Peas or To- 
matoea standard 3
G R A P E F R U I T ,  N o .  
2 ca n  e a . . . .  ♦ . . . 22C
sHMa
BANANAS. Yellow QAj* 
Fruit 4 lbs.............
LEMONS, large 500 EKf* 
Size, juicy doz . . ,
MELONS, Honey I f l a  
Dews ca, . . . .  ***fY  
Fancy Pink Meats, .. 20c 
Caiflalbupes 2 for . , . ,  25c
C E U E R Y . F w s ^ w e H  g f *
l l a a d h i d  « M N » . «*«
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Wanted: Telephone operator. Cal 
The Cedar/fll* Telephone Co.
M n , Rood Pringle underwent an op 
•ration Wednesday at G n a t Hospital 
in Columbus.
For Sals—Baby keen?, a stonier 
for $10. Also a Fa$be J&MMft*] 
Cabinet style. Call Mr, Middleton at 
McMillan's Furniture Store.
Property owners are reminded that 
tbs I n s ta t e  o f  payment for street oil 
is Saturday, August 20th.
Miss Ruth St. John o f  the Miami 
Valley hospital is spending a  week's 
vacation witli her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . G. St, John.
The M, E . Sunday School picnic is 
to.be held at Bryan Park, Wednesday, 
August 17, ,
Ruoaall Clemons underwent, an op­
eration o f  tonsil^ and adenoids in 
Xenia Tuesday,
Mr. Arthur Cummings le ft last Sat­
urday fo r  Kansas City where ho.' ex­
pected to .purchase feeding iambs*
pr, .and Mr?. M. I, Marsh enjoyed a 
motor trip  to Lakeside and Cleveland, 
being absent five days.
• XJ will save money by buying U R  
Men's'and Boya’ Clothing during our 
CLEARANCE SALE,
'* Home Clothing Co,
There will be ho Sabbath School or 
preaching at the U , P, church,' Sab­
bath, during the absence o f the pas­
tor. . ■
Dr, F. A, Jurkat preached Sabbath 
norning fo r  the" First Presbyterian 
:ongregation in Xenia.
Mr. M. Sweeney o f Newport, Ky., 
(pent Saturday in town visiting with 
friends and former acquaintances.
The annual picnic for the Turnbull 
'amines'1 is to be. held at Ross town- 
drip school house on Wednesday, Aug. 
24th. ' *
Bathing suits and accessories at 
Walker's Variety Store.
The new telephone directory will 
•e. ready for distribution next week. 
Subscribers are urged to call by, the 
iho number and n ot by names.
W e’ have taken up a brindle heifer 
weighing about 700 lbs. Owner may 
huve her by-paying, for  pasture and 
this notice* J. <5* Townsley.
For Sale:- Clermont Hot Blast lieat- 
ir, size 18, used but a short time and 
will sell cheap d f sold at once,
-Ellen Weimer
A  number o f  persons from this vi­
cinity went to  Dayton last Friday for 
the reception gived in honor of Chas. 
Lindbergh, the, noted aviator.
*  W m  R*s»  S*«m o*t, who has beer 
visiting with Rev. Walter Hopping 
and wif* Buffalo, N. V. accompan­
ied Mrs, Hopping here by motor last 
Saturday for  the funeral o f  tl>e late 
Charles Hopping.
John BaUantyne, Xenia, has resign­
ed as superintendent o f  the Beaver­
creek township Schools to accept the 
position o f assistant professor in the 
oratory department o f Muskingum 
College, New Comcord.
About forty  friends aW  relatives of 
the B ull' families in the county en­
joyed a picnic Monday at Shawnee 
Park in Xenia City. '
For Sale: Gas Range in good condi­
tion, Phone 14.
> Rev. Jason McMillan of. Norfolk, 
Va., has been visiting with his broth­
er, Mr. Clayton McMillan and family 
fo r  several dayd.
CLEARANCE SALE o f  Men's and 
Boy's Clothing at Home Clothing Co. 
Big Reduction in Men's Dress Straw 
Hats. Home Clothing Co.
Rev. Walter Morton ahd wife, arid 
son Harold, and Miss Ina Murdock 
left Tuesday for Chautauqua, N, Y., 
to be gone about ten days. •
Mrs. Louise EWbank Underwent an 
operation at the McClellan hospital, 
Monday, fo r  the removal o f  gall 
tstones. Reports at this time ard very 
fc-vorable for immediate recovery.,
Mrs. Sarah Williams has been ap­
pointed Ae mcecator .of her father's es­
tate, dhat Of the late George Parker. 
The appraisers named are W, L. Cleih 
tans, 3. S. W est and Kflrlh Bull,
Word lias been received here that 
,M3ss Blanch Turnbull is ill with pneu- 
monia at the Miami Valley hospital 
rin Dayton. ^llSs Turnbull is owner 
.Of the Blue Moon Tea Room on North 
Ludlow street Sri that city.
For <£«!«: .Player-Piano in vicinity 
o f  Cedarvilla-Will sell to  responsible 
party fay paying balance due riianu- 
factutcr, Address J. C. Fulton, 61 
W est High Street, Springfield.
Mr, fames A . McMillan is home af­
ter spending several weeks at Min­
neapolis, Ran. He reports that many 
thousands o f  acres o f  wheat will not 
be harvested in that country due to 
the Wet weather, 1
Rev. R. N. Colman of Germantown, 
jpa., paster of the United Presbyter- 
km ohureh in that aiiffr has been vis­
iting relatives here .and also with 
friends in Clifton, &«v, Colman was 
for a number of years pastor «# the 
Clifton Prebbyterian eongregaMon.
Miss Dorothy Colling has returned 
from New York City, where Bhe has 
completed a two yearn course in the 
BiHeal Seminary. She will go to 
Brooklyn following a short vacation 
to take up work under the Federated 
Council of. Churches.
Wanted—Man with car to sell com­
plete line o f quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive territory. Exper­
ience not necessary. Salary $300 per 
moQjh. Milestone Rubber Company, 
East Liverpool, Ohio.
Services at St. Paul A, M. E, church 
next Sunday will be as follows: Sun­
day School a t -9:30 A. M, The pastor, 
Rev. Alexander White will preach at 
11 A. M. Subject: “ The Advent of 
Grace,”  A t 8 P. M, “A  plea. F or Co­
operation.”  The public is invited to 
worship, at these services,
The funeral o f the late Charles Hop 
ping was held last Saturday from the 
home of his brother, Mr. a'nd Mrs.. W. 
S. Hopping. The deceased died from 
the effect o f  blood poisoning in. Brook 
lyn, N. Y. The service was in charge 
o f Rev. W, P. Harriman, Burial tppk 
place at Wbolland cemetery in Xenia, 
the Cedarville Masonic Lodge having 
charge o f the service at the grave.
The Presbyterian church at Clifton 
in making a speciaiBeffort to reach all 
old friends fo r  their Home Coming 
Sabbath morning when the Rev. L. O. 
Reed o f  the Ohio State Penitentiary 
will preach, Service at 10:30. Sunday 
School at 9:30 A . M. \  .special invita­
tion is extended to all who are not 
otherwise engaged.
Mr, P. M. GUiiian mud* a waek «*d
rip vVbing relatives in B«*ver and 
■'ittsbyrgh, 1**., East Liverpool, Can- 
,pn and Marion, Mr. GiUilan took the 
opportunity o f  a  short vacation coll­
ing on hi* different brothers and 
sisters located in the various cities.
„ Owners o f  dogs must take notice o f 
the new dog law. I f  one is sold or 
given away tlier* must be a bill o f j 
sale and a  new tag secured. Moreover I 
all dog owners mint keep their dogs 
on their own premises between sunsetj 
and sunrise. Owners of dogs are also 
person&Hy responsible for any dam­
age done by  their dogs.
Miss Ruth White, Xenia, daughter 
of Dr, and Mrs. J. P. White, formerly 
jf  this place, will accompany Dr. 
iYilliam White and wife, (Mildred 
iVhite),r0n a trip to Europe, Dr. Hons 
■on was formerly connected with the 
3. 8, U. and for more than a year h&3 
reen doing Research work in Pasa- 
icna. Cal. Dr. Houston is now tak- 
ng up work under the Guggenheim 
fellowship and will visit England, 
Germany, Switzerland, Italy and 
•'■’ranee,’ Mrs, Houston and MiBS White 
yill return at Christmas time but Dr, 
Houston will not return until riext 
September. "
PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT  
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’  Grain 
Company
s
Everythinsr for the Farm 
Phone21 Cedarville, Ohio.
1
m u
Golden Wheat"—Golden Dollars*
A handful of wheat grains will slip through your fingers if you don’t watch 
it—and so will dollars. Don't let all the dollars your wheat brings slip through 
| your fingers. Put as many as you can to ^prk here where they will earn you
1
We ate in receipt o f  a copy o f the 
Akron, Beacon Journal which gives an 
account o f an accident that’happened 
to O. N. Potter, formerly o f this place 
Mr, Potter waa returning from Medi­
na with Raymond Hyde o f that city 
when the machine driven by Hyde col­
lided with another car. Both machines 
were damaged and Potter sustained a 
dislocated shoulder. The, accident hap­
pened Sunday, Potter is a  Well known 
newspaper man in that city and re­
sides at the Y . M, C, A .
IN T E R E S T
First mortgage on Clark County real estate affords you the best protection 
Come in and ask us about it.
■ . — ;— - — _ L ■ ••
1 mmm
The Springfield Building &  
Lo a n  Association
28 E. Main Street Springfield, Ohio
IrtWWBWgWIBffBfrtWBSfWW^ ^
TH E MONTH O F
Regardless o f sales events elsewhe * •-
merchandise and the same honest prices that yoii have always found,- 
will prevail,today, tomorrow, next week, or next year, you will find 
MeMILLAN’S giving the best values that it is possible to give. Our 
location, low overhead and low operating expenses do mean areal sav­
ings to you, not only-in August but in every month o f tjie year.; __ uJ
: “Our. Location Lowers Prices”
No matter what kind o f furniture you want—shop at 
our store and get our prices
BUY ONE OR 
A  DOZEN
.tf*’
Queen Anne Furniture Is Graceful
ffify , This 8-Piece Suite Is Priced at $111.00 ^
The sweeping lines o f the Queen Anne design make 
this one of the finest suites to he had anywhere. The
there is an exceptionally fine buffet, with linen cup­
boards, and drawers for silverware. One o f the 
best values at
SATURDAY 
. SPECIAL'
/ r
Carpet Sweeper 
$1,29’
$1.30
Golden oak, wood seat diner 
or kitchen chair. Buy as 
many as you need, the price
$1.65
Same as above, hut with full 
imitation leather slip seat.
*
Real Bed Spring Buy
$20.00 vValUe For $14,00
-*”.V $111.00 k x •t *5
hr**
’ V
R S T D S S s ' ’ 'jU N K B A L
iCEW«viim.oni0
Wa had to contract for a great- 
many of these fine double deck' 
Coil bed springs to be able to sell 
them at a price like this, A 
good comfortable Spring with 
a cross helHcal top and heavy 
angle Iron base With side stabi- 
iators, a better spring for less 
money than we have ever been 
-able to offer before,
CLOSE OUT— COUCH HAMMOCKS
$18.50
This hammock his 
a strong link fabric 
spring construction 
covered with a thick 
jetton filled fad  for 
;lie Seat, *  comfort- 
. able back that is ai-' 
A so' cotton stuffed, a 
rigid ■ stand . (but 
% without canopy) and 
■ " i  the pries .for ham*
'  :i mock -and stand com*
' flste is only $18.60,
Odd Bed Davenettes La Oak:
$88.00 *
A F l o o k i n g  davenette 
r. u«u roumy mat
.. i.jt auo a full sized bed, 
-vi oak frame, Imitation 
i l ather covering that 
.-i > ~ ' 1 good ser- 
. ..<„a $36,ti0.
Q L L V s,
FISHING TRIPS*-PICNICS
August is the month of hot weather* Company— Fishing 
Trips and Picnics— Alt are connected. - 
But you cannot enjoy yourselves unless your baskets are 
packed with RIGIQ'S DAINTIES—
SALADS —  PASTRIES —  GOLD MEATS— In fact every­
thing to make your excursion a success.
A  FEW  OF OUR SPECIALS
COFFEE—.OLD RELIABLE—  per lb. .............. -............ 41c
PEACHES— PUTM AN BRAND— Per Gan. ,.............19c
Packed in Heayy Syrup .
PORK AND BEANS— ELKLIOK BRAND—  Per Can - 9c 
THREE CANS FOR: 25c
RED KIDNEY BEANS— Elk Lick— Per Can %...................9c
THREE CANS FOR 25c
$K(V£0 Missing Word Contest
^ C A S H  PRIZES —  m » u m r o < i m i r m > D p i i i T nTO READERS OF THE HERALD
RIGIO’S MEATS AND GROCERIES
I t y o n e  6 8  * W e Deliver
Prowant & Brown
The Month, o f August
veryone knows that the Rex- 
all Store is continually offering 
its customers the benefit of the 
close relation to its mannoth 
factories.
Everyone knows that the ar­
ticles sold under the trade 
names.of Kantleek, First aid, 
Oara .Nome, JonteeJ, Puretest, 
Rexall, Symphony are beyond 
reproach. Here are some of 
the many, bargains.
60q Rexall Orlerlies
50c Milk Magnesia, 16 oz, 39c
$1 Purefest Mineral Oil. Heavy 
Russian T y p e ....... ..................69c
Sanitary Napkins------ ---------43c
50c Jonteel Cold Vanishing 
Cream 39c
BUSY CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 35 E, MAIN ST, XENIA, OHIO
The Prices in this Advertisement Are For Friday and Saturday Only
$2 Guaranteed Hot Water . 
Bottle .............................. $1.49
75c Stationery 39c
SAVE MONEY
Wo all have to spend to  eat. But .you spend less and eat better when you buy
Your Meats and Groceries of Us
OUR PRICES; ARE ALW AYS LOWLAND QUALITY HIGH
PUTM AN PEACH ES................................................20c Per Can
QUART F L Y  T Q X ........................................................... $1.00
MELLON M E A T  ............................ .................. 35c lb
EMPIRE BACO N  SIDE------------— -................ ........ ............ 35b 1b.
OLD RELIABLE COFFEE ..v— ,........ ........ ,......... . 45c lb.
W e  will deliver in country all.amounts over $3.00
THOMAS AND CROUSE
P H O N E 40— CEDAR VILLE
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
ALW AYS THE REST A T  THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Just received a new shipment of Ladies Fall Hats. They are 
in newest designs and colors. These are quality Hats. Our 
customers ^re enthusiastic in pronouncing these hats to be 
wonderful values in style and quality for  such an astonish­
ingly low price., ‘ ,
OUR SPECIALS
DAIRY CHEESE ................ .......... ..... ....... ........— ........ . 28c lb.
25c Evaporated Peaches ................. ...................................19c lb
BEACHNUT QUALITY COFFEE ...... 45c lb
1-2 GAL. GLASS JUG W H ITE HOUSE V IN E G A R  32c -
If you Want yourHat cleaned, bring it to us and;we will have 
Xenia Valet Press Shop do the work.
‘ SERVICE”
V . ’ *
Miss Zora Smith
S P E C IA L IS T S
/  ‘
Women** and Children** 
Hair Cutting
Smith's Barber Shop
Call 123 For Appointment
LET US WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR FOOD
W hy worry with perplexing 
kitchen problems when we 
gladly assume them for you. 
Home cooked foods featured 
on our daily menu.
Confectionary? Ice Cream., 
Candy — Soft Drinks. 
Give Us A  Trial
Blue Bird Tea Room
Cedarville, O,
[ i a
RICHARDS DRUG STORE 
ANNOUNCEMENT-
We have been appointed agents for the 
Victor Orthophonic Victrola and Records
Come in and hear this wonderful 
instrument, .
RICHARDS DRUG STORE
By the Bridge
ELECTRICAL WORK
OF ABU KINDS 
- . ------ AT-
Eichman’s Electric Shop
91 W « t  M d n  It., X en ia , O . f  hone <92
29c
17c
79c
22c
50c Pepsodent
t o o Th  p a s t e
25c Woodbury’ s Facial
or Cold Cream — *__
11,00 Coty’s B’Origan
Face P ow d er__________
35c Odorono, for
L iq u id --------------
60c Hind's Honey and * 9  <€, g%
Almond C ream __^  ’■* »
31,15 Otbine for  F r e c k le s g g ^  ^
75o Boneilla Vanishingo i C Q a  
Cold Cream .....................
50c Neet Fragrant _ H iflL f**
Depilatory C ream ------
51 Princess Pat 69c
00c Mermen's Shaving 
Cream for 29c
Face Powder 
00a Daggett and R am dell^ f*9  g%
fWl/1 rtroAYn
15c 
24c
Cold Cream 
25c‘Chex Deodorant. 
Toilet,. Soap 
35c Williams Shaving 
Cream a t ----- -----------
35c Blosser’s Cigarettes 
for hay fever and catarrh^™” "*
31,00 Cardui, a purely
vegetable tonic ____  ■  *** **
30c Dr. Edward’s 
-Clive Tablets
00c Kilmer’s 
Swamp Boot fo r  
-$1,50 Kalmo, 
new1 strength and 
eneVgy builder 
36c Fi’eezone for Corn* 
removes without pain —
60c Krqschen Salta, 
an agreeable diuretic,.-,.-,
‘60c Phillip’s Milk o f 
Magnesia—‘12 oz. bottle
.... 19c 
37 c 
$1,19
43c
31c
A  NEW SUPPLY OF 
KODAK FILMS
COFFEE Fresh 
Roasted 2 lbs, 63c
C I G A R S
10d Dutch Master 
10c Chancellor * 
10c El Verso 
10c Gracia Kings 
10c Roi .Tan .
, 10c Webster •
10c Segrada 
10c Sinclair
4
for
30c e .
THIS W EEKS  
CANDY SPECIAL
A  POUND ICED
FRUIT CAKE BOTH
A  POUND CRYSTAL FOR
GUM DROPS 39c
JUMBO SALTED . 
PEANUTS . 25 c
FRESH PEANUTS 
IN SHELL ...... 19c
T
Motorists Headquarters
Thais the name we are fast acquiring 
by the patronage that so many local motor-. 
ists, and tourists too are according us. It 
doesn’t take automobile owners long to 
learn where they can be served the quick­
est and most economically.
Auto Repairing —  TIRES —  Tubes— AND  
ACCESSORIES —  BATTERY Recharging 
and Repairing.
GIVE US A  CALL AND RE CONVINCED
M ARTIN WEIMER,
Cedarville, Q,
OUR AUGUST SALE ‘
, Our clearing sale for August-this year 
will be the most sweeping in prices we 
ever had., If you can Have a>suit made 
to your measures for the price you'pay 
for one you buy ready-made, why not 
do it?
Give us a.call and be Convinced!
K  AN Y , THE LEADING TAILOR
* . XEN IA, O.
N t Detroit St. Opp. Court House Up stairs
S E
limfiMnrititismiMiitimtfiiimnuiiiimimitiuimiuutitt.
WHERE QUALITY 
AND PRICE
Are within the reach of all, 
Our complete stock o f New 
and Used ■ Furniture— Gas 
Stoves— Floor- Coverings Re-r 
frigerators,, Kitchen Utensils 
Tools, etc, gives you an ex­
ceptional opportunity to 
make your selections for one 
room or ten at a saving of 
one half-
W e'll Buy Your Used 
FURNITURE
J. W , MENDENHALL
Phone 736
4 N. King St. Xenia, O.
mmtimiivitimiiMinMiiMiHmiRkiiiiifimiimiittHiMiuiii
immftiiiHtiMiMmititmiimiimniitmitutMimtiumiiJif*
CONDITIONS
$50 FOR THE, MISSING WORD $50 
CAN YOU F IN D  IT ? 1
C O N D I T I O N 0 « e  o f  t ja  ad­
vertisements on this page a  word is 
missing.-3E*ob& a winner you, tare tb 
find this word, mention from  which 
advertisement it is omitted and be­
tween what words it should, be insert­
ed. A  wprd will be omitted etch week 
Mid may be from the same advertise­
ment more than once. The contest will 
continue for thirteen weeks.
The person finding the greatest 
number o f correct missing words will 
be given $26; the second $10, the 
third $5, and ten $1 primes will be a- 
warded thenext ten highest.
A ll answers mast be at the Cedar­
ville Herald; office or ip the Cedarville 
postoffice not later than the following 
Tuesday at 5 P. M. Address all ans­
wers to the Missing W ord Editor.
timiJtmiiiuMnmuitiiiitMmiuMttuiHMiiiiriiifiiiiHjtiMfr
Xenia Mercantile Co.
Open A  Charge Account 
With Us
and Buy Your Clothing for 
, the Family
. . MILLINERY 
JEWELRY  
DIAMONDS  
. WATCHES  
AUTO TIRES'A
"Pay Weekly or Monthly**
- Our Cash and Charge
Account prices are the Same
Xenia Mercantile Co.
» Phone 438 W .
Low Rent Low Prices
12-14 E. Second St. Xenia!
’ » 
■iH iiimHmiiiiiiiiniiiiimiimiHMMmmiiHtiMiiiifmim. r ■ ■ ■
iiihiiiiimiiiitHiMiHmmmiHiimHiiiimiiiHmniHmMM
SALE! HERE THEY GO AT  
ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
OF LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S 
W ASH DRESSES RAYONS 
RAYON CREPES 
TUB SILKS AND PRINTS
A t Astonishing Low Prices
W. W, TROUTE
Cedarville, O,
Phone 217 •
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
FOR FORDS 49c 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY*.
AND MONDAY ONLY 
FIRESTONE and OLDFIELD 
— TIRES—
Ralph Wolford
Phene 2 on 25
■ g .
Cedarville, O.
. W HEN IN XEN IA DON’T
FAIL TO SHOP AT
& • .
SCHMIDT, THE GROCERi
Our large variety of Quality Goods 
combined with our Service and Low 
Prices make this the Best place to buy5, 
Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables in Seaton
30 South Detroit St., Xenia, (), Phone 175
A STITCH IN TIME
You need not worry about unnecessary 
breakdowns if  you’ll allow us to keep 
your car in running condition for you. 
Our mechanics are masters^-Iet us 
analyze your motor difficulties.
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
BALDNER MOTOR CO.
Established 1898
Phone 580-R
Corner Church -  Whiteman Sts, Nenia, 0 .
J o h n  J a c o b  A s t o r
The largest owner of Real Estate in New York State con­
tributes his financial success to taking advantage of oppor­
tunities presented during times of depression when buyers 
were few ; *
Owing to the depression, in Real Estate at this time I
..... ant offering for sabs «
138 ACRE FARM AT  
$120.00 Per ACRE or
$105.00 less per acre than it sold for a few year* ago.
The farm is 3 miles from town on fine road. Nine. 
Room House, Large Barn and out buildings. AJLleVel land 
No waste ground.
LIBERAL TERMS
, CALL------ WRITE -— -oiv -------PHONE
W. L. Clemans
Res, Phone 2-122. Cedarville, O, Office Phone 36
Your Declaration
of; Independence.
‘ Follow your country’s example.- Declare yoijr inde­
pendence. Independence of the tyranny of finan­
cial worries. Banish- the fear of the future., , Win  
your complete freedom and hold it. Do all this hy 
starting, to save with us. * - *
Own Your Own Home. Will Help You '
CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN
C e d a rv il le , O h io .
LUMBER
AND ALL KINDS BUILDING MATERIAL
We have great piles 6f lumber and’ Building Material in our yards in 
^anticipation o f  an extensive building season. Are you planning a new honjc I 
new ham , new Grainery, new pilo ojr, improvements o f any' kind ? No mat- ’ • 
ter what your-plans may be, w e'feel certain ■ we can render you special
service—thru savings on selections and uses o f material. • •
* l '  ' 1 _ , - ■^. *. " f V- a >\l '
McCormick, Deering BINDERS and MOWERS 
BINDER TWINE, Per Bale $7.0Q
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
Lumber Building Matetial, Paint«, Oil*, Builder’*  Hardware. Cedarville, O f]
d^ e p e n d a b l e  USED CARS : • <v
When you btiy a used car you afe not privileged to tear it downl 
to inspect the mechanical parts. You have to take the man’s 
word for it,
I f  you are in the Market for a, used car, buy from’ a dealerl 
whose reputation is established,
FORD CQUPES — TWO DOORS and CHEVROLETS
v (A t prices that will astonish you)
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
THE HILL TOE GARAGE
Cedarvillei Ohio,
SUPERIOR AUTO  
PAINT and LACQUER SHOP
Cor. Main and Galloway , 
XENIA, OHIO
AN Y STYLE CAR 
DUCOED 
Work Guaranteed
R. H . SMITH, Prop.
Phone 868
A NEW AUTO TOP
Is riot ari expensive invest-v 
menfc. Get our prices. Hew  
Tows and Curtains for op­
en and closed cars.
Wood work on closed cars 
Curtain lights furnished.
Binder Canvass Repaired
£,irw i"i mi 1.11 t-iiuH-xa,
CAL PEARSON,
Auto Trimmer
Xeaia Pike 1 Mile South o f  
Wilberforce.
PERMANENT 
- W AVING
Down Goes the Price dtiSbh Authorised
LEMAR ..................   $5 .00“ ^ ^ p ^ t e U G ' C N C l
G ABRILEEN....... . $5.00 , Permanent]
N ESTLE--------_______ $5.00 \* V f ' ?^r**?* ** *"f**
W e also give the Eugene Wave \ / y
The New York, London arid 
Paris Method,
THE COURT HOUSE BEAU TY SHOP
X en ia , Ohio Phone 62?
The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking 
Business
. THEY PAY
A a L  ON SAVINGS 
* *  70 ACCOUNTS
